iilqtqr

t+,ffiqaqrnqraartsstvr+rcrq I ttrdgq slqlqdr+l
qEtffiv'+.n*'qrqn/ {cSl n-q'rr oTIfrrTrrdii w;rrTqm/ qrft.

r.

I will not enter into any business/contact/employment etc. for gainful purpose during stay in
(name of the foreign country.-where"employee wants to visit.)

2.{
That
3

tt rtd'

I

I

sq.e

q'r e{K{t
qrzf TrsfiEr qr
eilqqt o,FTq
errq{ur qzf
o,rqq

{qrftfr // {t{rn.
{E

shall maintain the decent standard of condutt and integrity duringm*y stay at
dqr T$ iq rtfrr 6T TqiIFT qrfu Fqzii it fuqT qrn'n.
shall not be paid in foreign exchange and my dues shall be paid in Indian rupee.

. Td flqfrft grr { Eran Tfi tfir
That

Eq

GnnrrT

(fu{vrmrar+ ) tittptu / fuqr*.orq /

4,

fu+qTdfr*.r*.nurrfi{+i.

qrs-qaqf itfufrif 'rlw

That my action /activities / movement in
(name of the foreign country ) in no case shall be the cause of defamation to India.

s. ti em***faqg*'qqmdtrl<naq8qrqrrs srTS'ft /srniinmnffi *fufrif g$qdr{qtTqr+ft
fr { gqnffi q$ e1 qqrm w q& uaur qtT w crfr I qrdl (, d} fl' qt { tqr cmr qd fu +i ari +d q6
q 6arqr t ffir t sttr { erci qq w stt <r* mT +-t +[rft / si'rn.
That I shall return to my duty immediately after expiry of the leave sanctioned to me and
leave will not be extended on whatsoever conditions. In case I fail to report for duty on the

.

*

explry of my leave as mentioned above I may deemed to have resigned from my present post
and I will not have any claim on the post I held.

offi

*' rmrw q6rq

\rd fqai-fr {ftH
Siganature of the employee with Designation & Date

TTTTUIqT

/ CERTIFICATE

1. qqrfuTdfuqrqdrtis'onlqqa;16rrqqlt6rr+qrdertvtqrq{i*'qr.rqrqkvficrcr.rcr.
Cerified that the particulars mentioned in the application are verified from service record and
found correct.

2.

+ffiortfrfisfudersrt
That employee is bearing good moral character

.

3.*tffi/T"
+fusafiro-d

10 qsT

tffi]FFREFT orynsflH-*. / vr$arqrrcTrFrikd / oTikdqaT*

There is no disciplinary / vigilance case pending or contemplated against Mr./Mrs./Ms.

within last 10 years.
4. fqt{T qrt * ftaq crqqtt di + flHq enqs+*' ergch rqlr s.{i st dqld dr qld t.
It.is recommended that necessary permission may be accorded to obtain passport for going abroad.
5.

ffi

ffi

Et.s
rflq ftt qrirft . rm erqfu { s{qR} +i
g$ k } ortr or1a6 616 s1 fufr ri
qrirn.
qerqr
{qlqrd *
fsacc +r{ k{r
The leave as mentioned in the application is due and will be sanctioned if permission is accorded.
The services of employee can be spared during the said period and the Vidyalaya work will be

un}qa q 6'r{
qr s+,fr t slt{

ffi

managed without substitute.

Hqd / PRINCIPAL

